Desired Dish
Vegan Delights

100% Vegan Owned and Operated
Asbury Park, NJ
Free Local Delivery with $50+ orders
Desirée Stemmer - Owner
(732) 378-9547
desireddish@gmail.com
@desireddish
www.desireddish.com

Cakes and Cupcakes
Cake Flavors:
Chocolate Vanilla
Coconut

Lemon

Cappuccino

Strawberry

Spice Cake

Peanut Butter

Mocha
Pumpkin

Red Velvet

BlackForest

Carrot Cake (+$5)

Funfetti (+$3 (All natural sprinkles, no artificial colorings))

Frosting Flavors:
Chocolate Vanilla
Mocha

Cream Cheese

Strawberry
Pumpkin

Caramel Peanut Butter

Oreo

Cappuccino

Cinnamon

Mint Oreo

Coconut

Orange

Chocolate Ganache (+$5)

Mint

Lemon

Specialty Cupcakes
*Per Flavor: $30/half doz.

$48/doz.

*Two-flavors (6+6): $54/doz.
(Also available as full cakes, prices vary by size)

Peanut Butter Cup
Chocolate cake, peanut butter frosting, mini p.b. cups, chocolate drizzle

Oreo Explosion
Chocolate cake, oreo buttercream, oreos, chocolate drizzle

Strawberry Shortcake
Vanilla cake, strawberry frosting, fresh strawberries

Monster
Chocolate or Vanilla cake, blue “hair” vanilla buttercream, googly eyes

Apple of my Eye
Spice cake, apple filling, cinnamon buttercream

Coco-Loco
Coconut cake, coconut buttercream, toasted coconut flakes

*Strawberry Coconut* - A Desired Dish Family Favorite
Coconut cake, strawberry buttercream, fresh strawberries

Lemon Berry
Lemon cake, strawberry buttercream, fresh strawberries

Almond Toffee Crunch
Vanilla or chocolate cake, caramel buttercream, chocolate drip,
signature almond buttercrunch toffee

Pricing:
6” (6-8 servings)

$35

GF $40

8” (8-12 servings)

$45

GF $52

9” (12-16 servings)

$50

GF $58

¼ Sheet (18-24 servings) $75

GF $85

½ Sheet (36-54 servings) $135

GF $150

Bundt (12-16 servings) $50 (glaze, full frost or powdered sugar)
*See WFPB menu for healthy cake options

Cupcakes:
Half-Doz.(6) $24 (GF $30 )

Doz.(12) $36 (GF $45 )

Toppings Starting at $3
sprinkles, oreo crumbles, chocolate shavings, nuts, coconut
Specialty Filling/Toppings Starting at $5/ea.
Fresh fruit, chocolate ganache, cookies n’ cream filling, apple butter, straw./rasp.
jam, chocolate/vanilla pudding, (seasonal: apple/cherry/pumpkin pie filling), toffee
bits, (pb cups +$1/ea)
Please contact for requests, specialty flavors, decorations/designs not listed
Cake Writing Starting at $5
Payment required upon ordering.
Cash or Venmo

